Savannah
City Attorney

October 5. 2018

VIA EMAIL (sscheei'7/smacleual.com)

Steven E. Scheer. Esq.
8 East Liberty Street
Savannah. GA 31401

Re:

Jaqueline Somesso
Application for Alcoholic Beverage License (Liquid Cafe)

Dear Mr. Scheer:

As you are aware, staff has recommended that City Council deny Jaqueline
Somcsso's request for issuance of an alcoholic beverage license ("ABL") for the
premises situated at 10201 Abercorn Street t/a Liquid Cafe. In short, the management of
other establishments for which Ms. Somesso possessed an ABL revealed a history of
noncompliance with applicable laws and regulations, and business operations that created
serious public safety issues.

According to our records, between 2004 and 2007, Ms. Somesso operated Oz at
614 Indian Street, which generated noise complaints, issues with parking capacity and
occupancy load concerns. It attracted clientele prone to disruptive behavior. On March
21, 2007, Ms. Somesso submitted a request to transfer her alcoholic beverage license to a
different location (11508 Abercorn Street, d/b/a One Vision), which triggered a show
cause hearing before City Council on April 26, 2007. At that time, staff introduced
evidence that included the unlawful presence of minors in Oz. operation of the business
in a manner that constituted a nuisance to the neighborhood, and lack of internal and
external controls, which resulted in an extraordinary deployment of law enforcement
resources, among other issues. As state by then-City Manager Michael Brown, "we
should also consider that the petitioner pledged in 2004 to properly operate the club and

the record indicates the pledges were not fulfilled." In a memorandum dated April 10,
2007. Mr. Brown also noted that Somesso"s proposed Abercorn location had previously
operated as Club Ice, "the site of problems in the past, [and] there is a serious concern on
the part of city staff including the SCMPD. that problems will continue if not escalate at
this location under Ms. Somcsso's management. Ms. Somesso has not proven to be a
credible manager of a bar/lounge operation." Based on this record. Council denied the
transfer request.

On July 19, 2007, Council considered the application of Ms. Somcsso's
husband, Michael, to sell alcoholic beverages at 11508 Abercorn Street. A show cause
hearing was conducted on August 2. 2007, which focused on the operation of a teen club
and two recent major incidents requiring a large police response. Mr. Somcsso's request

was denied by Council. On November 8, 2007, Ms. Somesso submitted another request
for an alcoholic beverage license for 11508 Abercorn Street, proposing to operate as a
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